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J2 27 hr . 

CALLING ATTE TIO TO MAlTER 01: 
RG ENT VBLIC J PORTA CE 

REPORT D DISTR SS SAL BY FAR-
M RS OF COARSE GRAI S IK -
JOWAR, BAJRA A D MAI7E DUE 

TO r ALL I PRl ES 

$\~r ifT~' i~ Cf(t3fq. (~;;rc:;r1"') : af(;?:f~ 
t:"F.'~'1, ~ anq~T orT~T ~ 3T rGF-;I ;:~.,r~ ~)Cl) 

l1f.F~ ~ f., ;:., ~f~~ f Cf{ST~ CfiT 3fT~ ~T~ 

311 .,mr Cfi ~f~ .-ifr cr.r 'C:lfT., f~rYf i crT ~ 

aTT - srl~"T Cf.~cn ;. fSfi ~ stf GfT~ if Cfi 

CfCfaolf ~ : 

" cH\jfT~ if \jeff'" , ~ T\jf~T ait~ P"CfCf. T ~ff 
liTi" 3f;:n~T if, sr:qf~cr ~-~T if, \if) tf"{Cfin: 
[T~T f.,ertf\ff ~~lfT B- if ; ff Cfil1 ~, fifUCfc 

an~ Er. CfiHOf f<f.ij'Tfir [n:r ~"ifiT 11:if~Vf 

fGf~r fCfi~ \jfT., Cfi ij'I1T:qr~ 31T~ ~ij' JfTI1~ 

if ij' c.r. T~ [HT Cffr If{ CflT;.fcfl~T I 

THE MINTSTER 0 STAT OF TH 
MINISTRY OF 000 AND CIYJL SUP-
PLJ S (SHRJ BHAGWAT JHA AZAD) : 
Government of India ha e announced the 
support price of Kharif coar egrains, viI.;. 
jowar, bajra and maize of fair average 
quaJity at Rs . 124/- per quintal for 1983-84 
marketing season. 

2. As the price of bajra was reported to 
be ruling below support price in some 
States, the Government of India have 
decided that during the current kharif 
marketing season, price support opera-
tion for bajra would be undertaken 
by the ood Corporation of India or 
the State Governments agencies acting 
as' agents of the F.C.I. These agents 
will purchase bajra according to the 
specifications already intimated to the 
State Governments. The F.C.I. has 
accordingly been advised to enter the 
markets of Haryana, Gujarat and 
Rajasthan for purchase of bajra as the 

• Not recorded. 

price of bajara was reported to have 
come down below support price in 
tbose tates. The F.C.I. has also been 
advhed to keep in readine for entering 
the markets of any State wh rc the 
prices of bajra fall below th support 
price level. 

3. The Fe.! ha. already entered the 
mark.ets in Gujarat, Haryana , and 
R ajJ . than, for the purchas of b jra. 
Accordmg to reports available, the 
whol salc pnces pf b. lj r a in the impor-
tant centre in these tates, excepting 
Haryana, are now ruling higher than the 
support prrce fixed . In H aryana, it 
is reported that m st of the grain 
comming to the mark t i below 
specificatIons . 

4. The . .1. has reported pur ha c of the 
foll owing quantitir of bajra : 

Haryana 93 lonnes . 

Rajasthan 6 tonnes. 

5. No deci ion has been taken by the 
Government of India to purcha e jowar, 
maize, or other coarscgrains. in price 
support operation as normally these 
gram are locally consumed and when-
ever necessary, State Governments take 
up purchase operations . It is open to 
the individual State Governments to 
underraken such purchases where it 
becomes necessary in the interest of the 
farmers and distribute the grains throu~b 
tb~ public distri~ution system at prices 
to be fixed by them. Thi decision 
has been taken keeping in view tbe 
short shelf life of the coarse grains 
and consuming habits of the "roducing 
areas. The maize and jowar prices of 
fair average quality are ruling higb~r 

than the support price fixed by the 
important mandis of most of the States. 

( Interruptionl)· 

MR. SPEAKER: Notbing goes on 
record except what Mr. Paranjpe says. 
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'Jft IITi!.'(R q,(Tiftq: lfT'PfTtr arOlf~ 

lfiT~J IT'.lfT ~~ it' arr;!t CfiffiOcr it w 
crlo cti1 ferTi.fi'n: fct;'zrr ~ fcF ~T f;p;ff~o 

~~ ~, ~~ ~~ ~, ~«tfilf CfiTl1cf 
en: f~A 3M"ifT l11GT aR'T\if arT~T"{ it arq~ 
~ f~lT If\if~"{ ~ ~r t I ~T ~~~ 
an~ Cfi~r t fctl ~T"{T ~qf'fT iR: G'r ~ 

, q'~ lf~ ftqT\if ~ fCfi ~T\ ~ GfT(f 
~ ,~Cfir ~fmr Cf)((lT ~, ~1)n: 

f~T ~ lrif Cf\1 iflO ~r ~, q-q 
~T ~T 3TR CfivrT it ~..arnnfT'f 
CfiT 3f;:o"{ ~ I 3TT\il ')1'T 3f~ "{f\ilfT if 
f~A arq-;rT llTcT 3FfT\if ~~ ~~ {r 
Cfilf flTer q'"{ Gi~ ~r ~ I '*~ armr 
"{~R it 80 ~ 105 qqit ~ . tifT~ it 
~ "{~T ~, \TCfT"{ 1 00 ~ 115 -mit ~ 
iff:q, lfCFfiT 100 tIl 0 ~ if; ~T~ it 
f~"{~T~ , . 

l!, ~ llT~ ~ - \il~ar 'niT ~ WTtR' ~ 
t:l;<fi f.;uhi f~T ifT} f~~ T-=cr if; srcrn: 
fCfitTRT ctlT ~T{ ~ f~lt frruhl f~T ~T 

fctl ~"{ mer it ~m ifT~fll ~ifT afr{ 
fCfl~Trr Cf.'T arrrT~ \jfGf qT~T~ it cr.11 ll'Flr 

C\ 

q'"{ fif<fiaT rr\ift arritifT aT f~~T~ (flT 

arfl:lCf.T"{ ~~T f<fi cr~ ~ru arrr r~ \ru" 

ij""{(fll"\T ifRTlf li: ~T\i ~ o~T \3'WfiT 
f~a~ ~qif (flr \if~(f ~Tifr ) Cfi'* if;- ~ 
it CfQ:T ~ ~ «~ifT I \iTCf qT\iTT"{ ~~ Gf~ 

~T~fTT aar fCfiij'T9f \3'ij'Cfl) iTT5fr~ it i~ 
~~qT I ~ij' 5lcfiT~" <fiT f~T~ \if'icfT 
q'Tc1 ~ wmrr ~ fCfi~Fr <fiT' +r~Tf 
(fl f~lt q'iT1lT ~r llf~ ~tr QCflT"{ (flr GfTCi 
3fTq' +rr (fl"{a- «T q~ ~ll'n~r ij'lf~ if 3fT 
~(f1 ?ff) emTfcr. \3'ij' ~ fGfiij'T'i <fiT cfTfCffqCf, 

q' « "{T~ fll~ar, ~ftfi;r lf~ (fT f~ 
ferq'"{rcr ifTCf ~ t~T ~ I f<fiij'T'i ~) ~'( 

prices (CA) 

;:r"h;r 1i~ G'TlTT tn: ~crft~l q'~ ~T , 
;r ~R ~ GmT if ctllTT 3nt , 'i IT'if\~T 

if\lT ~ ~ 3fR ;:r ~~~ Cfi ~TlT Cfilf ~ 
~ I ~T it; ~Tm it +rT ~ ~lfr ~r 
anf ~, ~t.ti) ~ :qT~ CfiT Cfi"'tmr ~r 3fR 
fCi~r ~r q'~ ~T ~, q'"{~ ~ ~ irT~r 
\3'(tfTf~o q~~3fT Cf1 ~rll f~ ~ ~T ~ 

~I 

lf~ mlT ~ij' ~~ it Cf;~ GfT"{ \3CT 
fCfl f~~.;rT ci tt.fi Gfi) ~fq'T,{ ij'lf1f ~'( 

f~R ~r ~m~1 ~o 3fT<: l!'iT~ tfiT 
\if ~ Cfi"{ \re ~T ~ Cflf fctilfT ~ n:r , ~~ . " 
SfCfiT"{ ifiT ilTa: aT ~~ q'~ il9"a ~T ~, 
~f(f,Yf arT:qTUf f~¥" ~T ~CiT ~ I 

~n:T ~T"{ ~ij' ilro ~) q-ij'rG ~T 

fcl; f<mrT f~~T'iT ~T ~~~ 3f T ~T~ <:TlT 
Rit 'ifPr} Cflr)~ WTlf~ \3'~ efiT mu ~T 
~, ~ \if ~ (flrnr ~T CfffiT ~ eriT 

~R, ~~ ~T ilTCf ifl{OT ~ or ~ q'"{ 
tilTR ~r RlfT \;flOT I ~~t q''{ en:q-'{ ~ TCij' 

'fiT if TO if~~ Cf.'~r \if TaT~) ~ftfi'i ~tr"{T 

~ fq~T ~ 3fYfT\iT 3fT1lTcr ~T \ifT ~T 
~~TrrT ilT~T if fCf.'CR'T ~T ar~"{ & I ~ 
:q~~T ~ f~ ~ij' 11~ q'"{ ~T"{T wrwr 
fcrqT"{ Cfi~ 3fT<: 3ftT;!r ~ f~T ~) ~ I 
aTT~ ~P:r ftfiij'Ff ~Cf ~f (f~ ~ f~ 
~T ~ I ~'(Cf.'lfT arfcr.¥ tl~ ~~ ~ fifi 
~'a qqr ~ ~11 ~ it 'llffi \3'(q'T~ 1f 
ff~n:cn 3fT if"{ ~ I ~) csr~ 1 u'{r ~)oT ~r 

q~ ~c f)~ ~ I fcr.~lrr Cffr ~TiTCf ~Cf 
;:;t:fTGT arlaf 3fR \ifT GTll \3lf eFt f11lTCfT 

~ ~ ilgCf Cfill' f~oT ~, f\ifij'?r fCfiij'T'f 
~Jt flIt ~W-~lt~ ~1 tHtJi ~T l~T , 
lifG ~~T ~1 ~~oT <:~r a) . ~ij' ~w 'fir 
q-~ qT"{ if csr~a Cf;1fT an ~r~lTr i3fT ~ 

f~~ ifgO @o,{~TII\ iflo i!liff I 
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12.35 brs. 

(MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER in the 
chair). 

\i'1T~er lf~)({ff, ~q lf~ GfRf 6) 
~a- ~~ ~ fef; W(lf({ 1990 ffCfl ~'fT~ T 
~ iif~ ~m~'f if ani\' if~ ~f(ttTT 3f1'{ 

~q'tfiT fCf~WT ~ apn~ rrQT #'TR"T q-g-'Tr I 

it~T Cfi~'fT lf~ ~ fCfi ~ fCfi .CrTrr ~T q~rCfT,{ 
Cfi~ ,{~T ~, \3' g Cfi) ~qT~'f ar~';f * f~~ 
~;:~iifliG fll~rrT :q"Tf~~ ar1~ ~ij"* f~lr ~ 
anNifi lf~Tlfcrr fl1('fifT :qTf~~ I arq,{ it~n 

~a-T ~, crGf cr) tl~ ~e:lf ~ntff Cfi'( tfCfi6- ~ 

~~r lf~ iifn=r ~T if ~T t~ iifTqqr aft~ 
~«ifiT Cfi){ ftffl~ 3fij'"( 'f~1 ~'Tr I 

~if ~ fCfi~T~T ctlT arrer Cfi'{ffT ~ I cr) 
~ ~m-ifi~~,{ srr~~ ~;ft!lFf CflT ;rTff ~r 

Ifi'{ifr ~T~'TT I ,,~ il fCf.~TifT ~ srffff'fN 
'SI'T ,{GfClT,{ fffQ: iifT ~ I :iT) Cfitira- (3fr~) it 
~~fQ' ~ t Cfl{T l{!(T iifT ~~ ~ iiTCfTt:(iT f~ 
flfiarrT f"(q)el if \3';:~).r arqrrT f~~ 

f~~cn i I f~T~) ~ 5fffff.;f~ ~ ~ it 
~if)T it ifr~ ~6'T ~, ~~fl \1~ Cfiq~ 
if l1TPlf~rr rr ~ ~r iifTffr ar1"( ifT ~T ~q 

fl«l Cfl'{ ~« SfCli1'{ f~ oPt Ifi~ ~a- " ~ f ... 
fifl«r;; fcntttT ~oT ~ I ~ :q"TR'TT fcti If':ff 
_f iiftf art. ~'" srt~Cf Cfi~, ~) ~ if arffT~' fCfi 
n «oft fi~;a' '!all' '{Gfcft"( f €f~ ;:r 
f; w.rf t 

~ ina aT If ~ 1Ii~ ~ f~ ~r~T Q 
~~ qli~ iif~t Cfifi' 81'fT\jf ~T 14fl«WTr t, 
~q ~ IliT ~1 ~61 . «~T'T CflT ifTa' ~1 

;r~ Ifi~ if~1fi fiif\WJf q~ an.m ~ am: 
« (f"{~ ~ iif~ ~ f~Hff if ct~ ~ffi' ~ I 

arrq lf~ ~~ fifi tf~tf ~ 6 tWT ~ f~ Cfi~ 
C\ 

~HW 'fll ~~ \ilR ;r;rTlrr ~ ~qit lf~t crT 
~ f~ it ~f"(ll"( ::t~ §'rr ~ arT,{ ~qC 

Efi'n:vr ~ti(:T 1\ Gf~ ~lfTC{f if' ~ 

f'f;~rr;rr ~) "iifCi{U ~a- if arq-i1T ~(fr'{ 
If)) tfilf q Cfiq' ~rq'r q'\ af~T en- "(:7T , 

~ ~ft!f~ ~lTTtt q~ «, ~rriJi) 'arq~ ~T 
fi;rlfT iifrq, 6) te' ~ f<fi«r~) ill) ~W "('~ 

f"~'T1 I it ~T~'TT fill If'JfT iifT te- ~"T;:~ 
it arq~ fq:q"l,{ ti~ '{@ I 

Jf~T~ CfiT ;riifT,{T ar arTq ~it ~Ra

~ t @l~ ~l1rt ~ if (a;rT l1~iJ'T ~) iJ'{ ~ 
f:l. ~T~ CflT tcfqa ~~ ~w if ifg'ff ~ q~ 
~ I l1t ~tTffi ij- ~qT~ ctrr ~~ Cfl'{ ~futir 
if ~~ ij- Cfil1 ~tffi ~T~ tfiT ~t!~ r~ffiT;r 
it ~ I arrr"\ @1~ Cf;T Cfi'[J:Ja ifilf ~iJ'T, aT' 
fCfi«T'i ~ij' Cfi) ~ft ~ Cfi"\ \1!fT<n q;~ 

q~T Cfi~rrr :qr~iJ'T q'{;:~ 3fTiif ~~CflT ~) 
anfqCfl ell1crr ~, q~ it~T i=fQ:T ~ fit) Cf~ ~ 
~\r~ tf~ I 3fTtf CflT iif) artCf;~ f~ iirT '{~ 
~. ~ :q"r~qT fCf) 3n q' ~rr qt ~~ mr l1cf 
CfiTf~~ I ff lf~ ~TOf;rr ~T~aT ~ fCfl 
,,{T~fqT'f if fifiCf;:r) +tf~) if f~.~ ~~'{ 

~q;oij')o3nf ~ @\T~ * f~~ ~T~ fCfiit ~ 
a:r1"{ fCfio it Cfillf 1fI't ~t ~ I arq,{ Sl~ ~ 

~e' Cf~~ ~ 3Tfeli~"' +t'TT~ crr antf tfl1U 
\jfTt:tiT fCfl \if) 3fltf ~) «raTtlT \ifT '{~r ~, 

<f~ ~ Jf1"{ t atT"{ ~Tfafcrififfi ~g ar'\'( 
~ t ~~iT SfIfiT'{ ~ arrtf lf~ st~W ~ iT 
art'ti~'" lflJr Cfi"{ ~f~ f'ti cr~ fifi6~ 6;:~"{ 

<fir" Cfi 7 ~ t I lfW f~ ~lf q(f tim ~ 
ai\'{ "~T ~;';:1:l «rt flfi«t;:rr 6 t atR 
.. 1tta'"OTTijT ~ arT ~... ~ t, '3'« ~ 

arN'T"{ tf~ @ arTtf ~ Cfi)~ ~ffff G{;rT ~T, aT 
lfi{ ilIa' cr,r ~lfTlJ f~~Al ~ ~'Vf 
~)irT I 

~ *tT \iff ~ ff: f~~if if)~'m flfi 
~ ~n'(r 4fr~l ~ f~n: if}'{ ~ arf~ 

fCf)~n;rT Cfi) 'OilS 'tTI';n;r ~ f~~ "'~ 

.oT~ '~I 

~a;:n ati~ cta~ ~ arq'l'T 'l(f 6ij1C(J 

CR'en ~ I 
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~ ~Trrw{lf l1it VT"R: lfttTTf ar1~ 
@T~ IJ;f CfiTlftl ~T ~T aih: ~~ ur ~R 
;rtf (f CflfT~, ~;r Olfnr ~lR"T CfiT ~~ 
~ 5rvrf it; ij'Ttf ;r~T f~T iifT ~CfiOT I 
lfr~~flf ~Wi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I t.(Cfi ~T 
lf~ f'fi ~~'fR if f~(f;rT #f~lf ~~r 

~ aiR q~t ql: fCfi« ~Tlfo q"( ~TC: ~T iifT 

~~T t Ol"~ ~ftlf(f ~t * iifTiifT~ it CflfT 

tl 

~TiifftfT~ it aprt a'fi 13 #~lft t:tq;o 
~10 an~ tT{T ~ iifT i;'fiT ~, 11 ~fur.rt 
fl-Z rrCf'i1Tz CfiT ~T\ifi~ ~ ~)~T ~ 3lR 
\T'5Iff.fT~ ~G ~~m~q tfir~q)~'i ~ 

J2 #f~T @T~r ~ I (~ o~ U f{Wf 36 
1{f~lH ~~T iifT ~~T ~ 3l"\ arq~ ~~ta' 

~t, 6) ~~ ~ 3lf~Cfi aih: ~)~ I 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : How can 
be reply? You cannot a k a question like 
tbis. 

~) if'~~lCf q~t~Q': 3lGf CfCfi ~riif~T;:r 
it ftficr;rT 3lR efi~f Cfi~f li f~t @)~r 1T~ 

~ ? 

"1) mtTilCl ~t 3n~t~: aJif oct; 36 

lif~t @);YT 'It ~ I arlT~ ar"'( arTCf~ifioT 

~~ aT ar"'{ ~)~T \ifuf lTT I 

\if~t ijCfi Cfil'la 'CfiT SfJffl' ~ I arm 
~lTT=t qT~ 1.5 - 1 1-83 CfiT ~~T ~ I 'd'«ti 
ar~~n~ ~'\if~f.fT., if Gf)~ n ctlTJJff ) 30 

~q~, t111~ Cfi) CffrlfCf I 30 ~~ aiR ijfq~ 
flIT\"f CfiT CfiTlfa 1 3 4 ~lt ~~T ~ I iifif 
~'li 0 ~T oant. it ifT\ifn: if ~T1G~T ~ 

fCfllfT ~) 'Iii' lifulrr it ~q)i !IT~ 1 24 

.·Not recorded 

~it ~ \nfT~T Cfirlf~ tIT I uf~~ 5r~",~r 
Cfi'T ;rfa" ~ fifi ~q; 0 ij"f an 0 Cfi ifT'ifT'{ it 
~T;f ~ ifiT~ f~~~ ~ ~~ ~) "(~1 aitt 
fctl~RT IfiT ~q)i 3IT~ ~ arf~ CflTlfff f~ 

~~r ~ I 

SHRJ KRISHNA KUMAR GOYAL 
(Kota): ......•• 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : What Shri 
Chitta Basu says will only go on record. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJPAY 
(New Delhi): Will your remark also go 
out of record ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can 
order it. 

SHRl CHITTA .BASU (Barasat) : Sir, 
you mi~ht have heard an observation of the 
bon. Minister while he was replying to tbe 
question asked by the previous Speaker. 
He just swept away . the question by ~yin 
tbat be is prepared only to answer the que -
tion which is related to the price of bajra, 
maize and the quantity of those COat e food-
grains which he proposes to purcbase. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : That is the 
subject matter of the discussion on the Calling 
Attention. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: He cannot 
divide the economics of a country in water-
tight compartments. Tbat is your difficulty 
and I think that difficulty should not be 
mentioned by him also. As a matter of 
fact, if you allow me to ay, tbis problem of 
the Pi ice of bajra, maize or any other agricul. 
tural produce is very much connected with 
the entire price policy of the Government and 
it cannot be taken up eparately. I am not 
entering into tbat very wide subject at th 
present moment because I know the ubject 
and on many occa ions I have put aero my 
point of view. But what is relevant today i 
that every paradoxical ituation i there. 
On the one side there is Steep fall ;n the 
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prices of agricultural produce and on the 
other hand, there is a steep ri e in the price of 
ess ntia} commodities, particularly the food-
grains. In the morning, you might have 
noticed the anxiety, anguish and tbe concern 
of the entire Hou e. Of course, I cannot 
say the enrire House, the e peo~le are very 
complacent, but the concern was expressed 
by this side of the House about the growing 
price rise of the essential commodities, parti-
cularly, the foodgrains. 

Therefore, this is the paradox, The 
paradox is that there is fall in the prices of 
agricultural produce and simultaneous rise in 
the price of the foodgrains for the consumers. 
Therefore, these two subjects cannot be trea-
ted separately. As a matter of fact, my first 
charge against the Government is that the 
Government has betrayed so long a dismal 
lack of an integrated policy in trument in the 
matter of meeting the situation. This subject 
includes three issues, namely, the support 
price. the remuneratIve price and supply of 
foodgrains to the con umers at reasonable 
price through public distribution system. 
These three are inter-linked. indiscornibly 
interlinked, you cannot separate one from 
another. Anyway, he has already said that 
he is not prepared to answer these questions 
.•• (/nterruptions) . He will have to reply if 
he wants to convince us. If he does not 
care for the House, that is a different matter . 
But if he bas got an iota of respect for this 
House, then he will have to answer it. Of 
course, he can go scot free, becuase be has got 
the majority. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can 
quote all the thre~ prices obtainina in West 
Denial and Kerala and ask whether it is a 
fact or not, 

SHRI CHITT A BASU: I am really 
arateful to you for you have allowed me to 
rai e the queston of the price situation in 
West Beagal. I think you know it that the 
West Bengal Government have beon deman-
diog 4.S lakh tonnes of foodgrains each 
montb to meet the requirements of the public 
distribution system. Yet this Miaister, I 
would rather say this Government -because, 
1 have nothing personal against him-this 
Government has never been able to make 
available more than 2.5 lakh tonnes: Would 

you accuse the Government of West Bengal 
for not supplying the minimum ration to the 
citizens? Similarly, J under-stand the 
Kerala Government wanted 2 Jakb tonnes of 
foodgrains - it is your Government; the 
demand was made by Shri Kurunakaran, 
your colleague- but, instead of grating that 
quota, you reduced the existing quota and 
scale of supply. So, jf the price rises In 

Trivandrum or in Calcutta, is Shri Jyoti Basu 
or the left Government responsible 
for it ? 

(hterruplions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Only Shri 
Chitta Basu's speech will be recorded. 

SHRI CHITI A BA U : So, these pro-
blems are inter-linked. In the Present case, 
there ha been a bumper crop of bajra this 
year due tp good monsoon. But, instead of 
it being a blessing for the peasant, the good 
monsoon has been a bane. The bumper 
crop of bajra in Haryana, Rajasthan and 
Madhya Pradesh has resulted in a steep fall 
in price in rhe market. What action has the 
Government taken? It has asked the FeI 
to purchase bajra from the growers. But 
look at the purchases made by FC!. In 
Haryana they have so far purchased 93 
tonnes. In Rajasthan the problem is very 
Vf:-ry complex and very typical. Shri 
Vajpayee has already mentioned wbat is tbe 
ruling price of bajra in several places in ( 
Rajastban. . Here the total purcbase of bajra 
by the FCI is six tonnes, 

Sir, this is the (unction and p~rrormance 
of the PCI. and of this the Government is 
proud and it boasts and feels that their 
policy is the pro-peasant policy, they are 
very much for the interests of the peasants 
and tbey want to protect their interests. But 
does this prove 1 Even a municipality can 
purchase six tonnes of bajra, or even some-
body a clerk can purchase six tonnes or 
bajra. And you are proud of your Fel 
that it gives the record that you are able to 
purchase only six tonnes of bajra rrom 
Rajasthan when the situation is very very L 
critical. 

Again, in this Government order there 
are certain loop-holes. gaps, working against 
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the interests of the peasans. They say: "It 
is reported that most of the grain coming to 
the market is below specification. " That is, 
you have fixed up the support price at Rs. 
124 without taking into account the cost of 
cultivation. 

SHRI SOMN ATH CHATTERJEE 
{Jadavpur) : You pay some money .. . 

( Interruptions) 

SHRI CHITTA BASU ; I am coming to 
that. If you know it, you say. 

Sir, first of aJI you have determin'ed the 
support at Rs. 124 per quintal. Did you 
take into account the cost of productIOn ? 
(Intetruptions). In that case, you, the 
former peasant leader, say that it is not neces-
sary to determine anything in the case of 
fixing the support price. This is a wrong 
idea, a wrong theory. Their position is. 
you should know. that in the matter of cal-
culating the support price the cost of cultiva-
tion is not to be taken into account. It ill 
merely a mercy that the Government is doing 
by purchasing. Therefore, the support price 
is invariably, according to the Government 
policy: much below tbe remunerative price. 
Point No. 1 is, you cheat the peasant, 
-exploit them. (Inst~rruptjo1U). Sir, don't 
distUlb me. 

( Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : He is loing 
to pul the question. 

SHR} CHITI A BASU: I am putting 
the question. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I rani the 
bell to inform you that you have prepared 
suffiCient background. Put your ' question 
now. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Now I put 
my question. May I know whether the GOvern-
ment is prepared to change this verv basic 
policy of determining the support rrice by 
taking into account the cost of production, 
reasonable margin and the risk allowance? 

Secondly, may } know whether the Govern-
ment has provided adequate funds to the 
Food Corporatio of India to launch 
massive purchase operation in the villages? 
May I also know whether the Government i 
prepared to open purchasing centres fot 
every 2000 population so that in the easily 
accessible areas the peasants can sell their 
produce at the Government or the FCI 
purchasing centres 1 

Secondly. I have raised the question as 
to how the Government's policy · is anti-
peasant. Take for example, sugarcane. They 
have not been able even to fix the price. 
(Interruptions). Atal Bihariji, you should 
also know that they have fixed the price for 
the last year. But the arrears have not yet 
been paid to the sugar-cane growers. What 
is the good of fixing another amount if you 
cannot pay the legitimate arrears? It is not a 
commissioned rate of money: the peasants 
have sbed their blood, they have produced 
on the basis of their toil and moil, and your 
Government company 'has purchased it and 
you don't pay the arrears. Again the support 
price f0r the jute and the support price for 
the cotton are determined in a way that the 
entire question of cost of production is not 
taken into account. 

This is their policy. Their policy is to 
fleece tbe growers. By fJeeeinl the growers, 
they want to fatten the monopolist who use 
the qricultural produce as tbeir input for 
manufacture. Their policy. is the deprive the 
vast masses of our country o( tbe rigbt to 
have foodgrains at cheaper .. and reasonable 
rate. 

This is the threepronged attack of tbe 
Government. to fleece the growers, to fatteD 
the monopplists and to deny the people of 
the right to have foodarains at cheaper and 
reasonable rate. Therefore, I want to 
know whether the Government, havina 
'regard to these failures of their 
policy, having regard to the fundamental 
lacunae of their policy, wilJ revi e the policy 
on tbe basis of rake-over of whole ale trad 
in foodgrains and provide adepuate subsidy 
so that the foodgrain supplied throuah tbe 
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public distibution system can be made 
avaiabJe at cheaper and reasonable rate. 
He may ask: Wherefrom to get funds 1 In 
the Budget for the year 1983-84 Rs 800 crores 
have been budgeted for food subsidy. Is it 
not a fact that the Government spent Rs. 
1700 crores for the Asiad games? If they 
can spend Rs 1700 crores for the Asiad 
games, is it impossible for the Government 
to raise the food subsidy by another Rs 500 
crores ? 

The three-pronged policy of the Govern-
ment should be to protect the interests of 
the growers to supply tbe foodgrains at 
cheaper and reasooable p~ices to the consu-
mers and, in order to achieve that, the 
Government must have physical control over 
the stocks and for that, is necessary to take 
over the whole trade in foodgrains. Is the 
Government prepared to change their policy 
on the basis of this pro-people policy ? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD; Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I appreciate the hon. 
Member's move to re-state the policy of his 
party on this Calling Attention which says: 

"to call the attention of Minister of 
Food and Civil Supplies to the 
reported distress sale by farmeres 
of coarse grains like Jowar, Bajra 
and Maize due to fall in tbe 
prices prevailing in the market 
whieh are much below the price 
fi'l(ed by the Government and the 
action taken by Government in the 
matter." 

Am I howing disrespect to the House 
if I do not reply to what all the hon. Mem-
ber has poken? I have been in this House 
since the House has been constituted in the 
country-Except missing one term, I pave 
been here all the time. I fully respect and 
know the Rules of Procedure of the House. 
Therefore, Sbri Chitta Basu should not hit 
below the belt by aying, if I do not reply 
to him as to what the West Bengal Govern-
ment allotment is what the Kerala"s allot-
ment, is then I will be showing disrespect to 
tbe House. (Interruptions) Eitber you speak 
or I speak. Either you hear me or I hear 
you. If I am not saying about cotton price, 

about jute price and about sugar price, am I 
showing disces peet to the House ? 

The hon. Member has got a right to 
roam around the whole economic policy, 
the price policy, the food policy and so on. 
I have not got that liberty. Therefore, kindly 
never say that I am showing disrespect to 
the House if I cannot speak about cotton 
or jute or sugsr, if I am not speaking about 
the entire price structure in the country, if I 
am not saying about the take-over of whole-
sale trade in foodgrains which has been 
discussed many times in the House. How am 
I to reply to all these questions? If I do not 
reply to all that on a Calling Attention whicb 
is about the distress also of Jowar, Bajra 
and Maize I am told that I show disrespect 
to the House. Please do not hit below the 
belt. This is not a parliamentary method ~ 
this is an unparliamentary mot~od. 

SHRI CHITTA BAS U ; What is 
unparliamontary? Don't you know your 
Government"s poJicy ? He is not only the 
Food Minister but he represents the Govern .. 
ment. Is it not Parliamentary? 

He is in the present Government. He 
happens to be a Member of the Government 
and he is supposed to know the Government 
policy and to explain the Government 
policies to this House. 

13.00 hrs . 

SHRr BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: The 
Hon. Member should know that- a Call 
Attention is meant for Government's policy 
on food mannagement or anything. If this is 
what the Hon. Member's knowledge is, what 
can I do about it ? 

SHR! CHITTA BASU : Listem to me . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPAAKER: You 
please reply to the relevant points that he 
ha$ raised with regard te Call Attention. 

SHRJ B~AGWAT JHA AZAD: I 
wiJI reply to t1;1at onty,. I will reply about 
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tbat part of the quesstion whicb is about 
Call Attention. 

SHR I CHITTA BASU: I am on a 
point of order. Is not a Member entitled to 
raise certain questions wbich appear in 
the statement 1 Please say whether a Mem-
ber is entitled to seek clarification on an 
issue or not. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : I am 
also on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
raised these things, and he has said tbat it 
does not pertain to Call Attention. There is 
no dispute about that. Please do not get 
diverted. You plaese repJy to that matter. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : What is that ? 
want your ruling. He canot hit me below 

tbe belt. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: You 
have done that. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : You have done 
that. You have mentioned in this statement 
that the Government proposes to purchase 
the foodgrains jowar in order to distribute 
through public distribution system. He has 
brought in the question of public distribution 
system. 

( Interruptions) 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : I am per-
fectly within my right to raise all these ques-
tions. It is for him either to answer or not 
to answer buc be cannot hit me below the 
belt. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Pleases 
sit down. The rules are very severe. You 
should only put a question. When a discus-
sion takes place, all these thinas arise. 

SHRI CHI1 TA BASU : I am very 
much within the limits. I never crose my 
limits. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are 
very knowledgeabJe ·and enior Member of 
the House. I need not fell you the rules. 

SHRI CHIIT A SASU : You bould 
know you need not tell tbat. I know the 
rules. I have not gone beyond tbe purview of 
the rules. 

(fnterrupt ions) 

SHRI CHrITA BASU: You may say 
"I do not answer". But he cannot say that ' 1 

" I cannot answer" It is our right to defend 
our rights. He connot say that I have con-
ducted in an unparliamentary way. 

MR. DEPUTY -SpEA KER : Everybody 
has got freedom of speech here. You can 
speak. There is no harm: 

SHRI CHITTA SASU: He connot 
say that I have conducted in an unparlia-
mentary way. That he must withdraw. He 
cannot say that I have made any unparlia-
mentary remark. 

( Interruptions) 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : I had 
said that I if I do not speak about cotton, 
sugar and jute, it is not a disrespect to the 
the House. I had only said that the Hon. 
Member can speak anything I have only said 
that my friend Shri Chitta Basu had hit 
below the belt. 

(/merruplioM) 

SHRI BHAGWAAT JHA AZAD : It is 
unparliamentary. 1 will show how. Let me 
speak now. 

SHRI CHIITA BASU : Have I not tho 
right to ask ? 

SHRI BHAG\VAT JHA AZAD : I know 
my words. To tell a Minister that if he docs 
not reply on a can attention about the coar 
grains, about cotton, sugar and other thinp. 
he shows disrespect to the House, is a very 
serious charge and I regard it as unparlia-
mentary. What is wrong about it ? 

MR. DEPUTY ~SPEAKBR ~ ow you 
are getting diverted. The subject is 10 t. 
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SHRI CHITfA BASU: He is within 
his right to answer my question on ju e. Am 
J not entitled to know what is tho price of 
bajra in the public distribution system 1 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI (Bombay 
orth-West): Concentrate on something 

abbve the belt. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: I aaree 
to that suggestion. 

The Hon. Member, so tar as this call 
ttention is cancered, has talked about the 

cost of production of bajra and price. There-
fore, what I am going to say is when Agri-
culture Price Commission recommends a 
support price, it takes into consideration 
the cost of production plus remuneration for 
the farmer. And we have rixed the price of 
GOarse graings to the recommedation of the 
Agricultural Prices Commission. Therefore, 
any support price announced by the Govern-
ment for any foodgrains consists of cost of 
production plus remunerati"n for tbe farmer 
In this case, the support price of Rs. 124 
for coarse grains also includes that. 

The hon. Member has asked about 
sufficient funds. In such a purchase, in such 
procurement operations, the Reserve Bank 
provides the credit at a concessional rate, 
and the FCI has got full funds to purchase 
as much as is n ,cessary. 

The hon. Member has said, by quoting 
90 tonnes and 6 tonnes in Rajasthan what 
an operation by the Government; it is only 
deceiving the farmers. The fact should be 
understood in the proper perspective. Why 
did we enter the market for bajra procure-
ment operalion? Because it was reported 
by the State Governments and we knew that 
the price was below the support price, that 
is, Rs. 124. The moment Government 
. ntered into the market, what is the position 
ehat 1 have already quoted in my reply to 
flhe first question; I have quoted that the 
price in Rajasthan today, that means as on 

15-11-1983, is Rs. 135 Rs. 130 and Rs. 134. 
Therefore, when the price is above the 
upport price- our centres are already opened 

in Rajasthan; I have said that already, FC! 
13, AJFED 1], State warehousin Corpo-
ration 12 and a few more will be opened-
there is no need for any purchase~ 

Anot er question was about specifica-
tions. It was to be understood in tho pro-
per perspective. What all pu(chase are 
made are not stoc~cd, arc not dumped ,any-
where, but they are sent to the consumers. 
The rice I purchase in Punjab and Haryana 
is sent to Kerala, West Bengal and different 
parts of the country. That means, the FCr 
has to purchase fair average quality and that 
is determined not only by us but also by 
the Health under the Prevention of Food 
Adulteration Act and other things. In 
Haryana today the fair average quality, after 
FC!'s entering into the market, is not availa-
ble to us; the farmers are selling their rair 
average quality above the support price and 
it is taken by otbers. Therefore, when we 
say 90 tonnes and 6 tonnes, it is not that we 
have only opened centres not purchased. 
We have the centres, staff and money ready. 
Our interest is that the farmers should get 
a price above support price. and they are 
gctting that. Wherever they are not getting 
that, even for States like Maharasbtra, we 
have given instructions to the FCI to be 
ready if the price goes down in these States. 
J have already cleared this. 

I am sorry if the hon. Member feels 
offended by my remarks. I thought . as he was 
telling me, he would also take my remark in 
that attitude. But I have now understood 
that the tolerance of the hon. Member for 
my remark is not there; 1 would not speak 
henceforth. When he came to me and 
talked, I thought we were very good friends 
from the old days, but now ) feel that since 
I have become a Minister, I am losing my 
friends. It is allright. Bu~ I only say this; 
l;:Low can I reply on this. Let Mr. Vajpayee. 
an old Parliamentarian, say this. How can 
I reply about cotton, about jute and about 
sugar? 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR! VAJPA YEE : 
About sugar, you can. How can you consume 
bajra without sugar? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : I 
would like to wind up' by saying that, so far 
as otber coarse grains like maize are con-
cerned, in all important markets in the 
country. their price is above the support 
price. Only in the case of bajra, we were 
reported, and we have made aU preparation; 
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we have sufficient funds and we have opened 
centres, and our only purpose is not to 
allow the price to 80 below Rs. 124; that, we 
·are 100kin8 after. 

SHRI CHITf A BASU: I can assure 
him that I do not what to lose his fri,cnd-
ship. 

THB MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH): 
Sir, I have a submission to make. Since it 
is takmg long, since the Call-Attcntion is 
running in the 'lunch-hour, I request the hon. 
House to dispense with the lunch break. so 
tC:d we can complete this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Dr. Vasant 
Kumar Pandit. 

SHRI A.K. BALAN (Ottapalaw) : Sir, 
what is your reaction to the Minister's 
request '1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER We agree 
The lunch hour is depensed with. 

SHRI A.K. Balan: We do not have 
lunch to-day only, but the people of Kerala 
do not have lunch daily. The public distri-
bution system in Kerala has crumbled 
down. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
made sufficient representation. Why can't 
you meet the Minister? 

SHRI A. K. BALAN : Supply of 
essential commodities through fair price 
shops has crumbled down in Kerala. Tliis 
is one of the 20 points programme. 

MR. DUPUTY·SPEAKER : I am also 
interested in your getting rice. I also recom-
mend your ca e. Please meet the Minister. 

, The calling attention is on that. Dr. Vasant 
Kumar Pandit is on his legs. Am I to teach 
you the rules?.. Mr. Nadar, you are a 
leader of the Party. Please sit down. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN 
. NADAR (Trivandrum): That is why I am 

asking. I feel my responsibility to the 
peopJe. People of Kerala are starving. I 
am raising this question. 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : Please sit 
down. Dr. Vasant Kumar Pandit. He i 
going to ask aU your questions. 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT : 
(Rajgarh): I stand to support the views 
expressed by my two colleagues earlier. 
Those points I wiJ) not repeat. 

The statement laid by the Minister 
over-simplifies the whole position and tries 
to play down the fact that in some States 
coarse grains were sold under distress. Year 
after year we find this phenomenon. When 
the harvest is good, the farmer suffers and 

, the smaller farmer suffers the most. While 
replying to my colleague, Mr. Chitta Basu, 
the hon. Minister said that the moment they 
entered the market the price shot up to 
Rs. 134, 130 and 135 ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER' : Now they 
are taking a delegation to you. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : What 
should I do, Sir? Should I meet them or 
should I hear and reply to the hon. Member? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: After this 
is over, you can talk to him, He has to reply. 

DR. VASANT · KUMAR PANDIT ! 
The moment the FeI enteled the market, 
the prices went up to Rs. 134 Rs. 130 and 
Rs. 135. My question to the hon. Minister 
would, therefore, be : why did the situation 
go out of your hand earlier? Why is the small 
farmer year after year forced to go in for 
distress sale and suffer? Let us go to the 
basic question behind this . Those who have 
been elected from the rural sector have uffti-
cient experience. A sort of carto), a sort 
of vicious circle is operating at the purcbasin 
level. One of the most important point on 
which the poor farmer's produce is rejected 
is the bogey of the quality. 

In a situatiun like this. when a cdsis 
arises and. when there is a lood harvest. I 
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would like th Government to be lenient so 
far a.s the quality, part of it is canccrned the 
point here is that the purchasing Centre is 
far away from tb producing fields. A 
farmer has to come from 10 to IS K.M. in 
his bullock, cart and to unload the grains in 
the mandi and walt for days for the weigh-
ment and.sometimes, (or bis payment. 
Although the bon. Minister has assured us 
'that the F.C,I. has got a large amount of 
fund at tbeir di posal, the channeJising of 
tbe funds to lower level is very much found 
wanting. Even the State Agencies which are 
opecating a the procurement agent~ do not 
pay the farmer in time and they make tbem 
to come apin and aaain. In this kind of • 
peculiar ,ituat!OD, tbe poor farmer is forced 
to ell tbeir produce. The big traders are 
band in ~Iove witb tbe F .C'!. sta ff and force 
tbe poor farmers to sell tbeir produce at a 
much lower rate tban even the support price. 
There were numerous complaints about Ihis. 
J would like tbe bon. Minister to apply bis 
mind and find out the black sheeps of the 
F.e.l. wbicb are operating at tbe collecting 
centres in collaboration witb tbe 
traders. 

The Warehousinl Corporation has taken 
up an ambitious programme but that has 
failed to give re ults. I would take this 
opportunity of requesting the Government 
tbat from now on and, in future, they should 
bave a network of the silos constructed and 
also godowns so that whatever grains are 
collecred in may be kept in the silos. The 
smaiJ farmers are week holding power and 
the biS farmer take advantage of them and. 
even tbe collecting againts take advantage of 
tbem. There should be networks of god owns 
and silos that have be constructed in the 
rural centres. When a situation like this 
arises in future. tbe grains can be stored 
there. There are now several mand is . My 
experience 'I that they ask the small farmers 
to wait for long and they have no holding 
power per the money power to stay in tbe 
Mandi for days tugether . I would expect the 
Mini tee to tell me whether the godown 
facilities or the hold ing facili ties of the F .C .I. 
at various rural centres are sufficient enough 
n<'t to warrant a situation like this. Mention 
ha been m ide about Ha yana, R ajal)lhan 
"nd other place. Mtly I al 0 dra~ the atten-
tion or the hon. Minister. that the ~itudtion 

is not far better eve in Madhy. Pradesh ? 
I do not know hether h has the reports 
from other adjoining States. or course, in 
Madhya Pradesh, particularly, in those areas 
where there have been good harvests of 
jowar and bajra, why such an endemic situa-
tion should arise with regard to the distress 
sale? I would. suggest to the Government 
that the Civil Supplies Department sbould 
work in close coordination with the Agricul. 
ture Department particularly when there ia 
now a lacuna in our food policy- in tbe 
agricultural policy -- on the croppiol 
pattern. 

There is notbina like crop patterninl in 
the whole country. The farmers would be 
easily convinced to change the crop pattern 
so that a situation of this kiod of glut and 
distress sale would Dot arise. 

Sir, the statement over-simplified the 
whole situation and the Minister further 
simplified it by saying that the moment they 
entered the market the prices shot up. But 
there is no fool-proof method. Why tbe 
Government could Dot enter the market 
earlier. Why did they allow the situation to 
result in distress salel? Therefore. I would 
request the hon Minister to make a reply 
to my submissions about founding of the 
centres, the number of collect in, centres. 
some fool· proof method whereby corruptioD 
al that end is ended and also the gOdowD 
facilities to be built up In future to sayc 
luch a lituation to bappen. 

SHRI BHAowAT JHA AZAD: Sir. 
I am sorry if I carried that impression to 
tbe hon . Member that I have simplified the 
entire situation. It is not so. Government 
is anxious to pay the farmer the remunera-
tive price-cost of production plus some 
remuneration and it is with this view tbaC 
Ministry of Agriculture trom time to time 
announces tbe support prices. When we 
announce the support prices it is expected 
that the farmers will not have to sell below 
that price. The moment It happens we 
immediately come into the picture. We have 
not allowed tbe situation slip out of the 
hands. When we announce the support 
prices of a terge number of commodities we 
keep a watch and monitor the price. and 
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tb moment we ~Qd ,hat in lome .In the 
price is loina belo the support price the 
upport price we come in the market. We 

have fixed the support prices of co r ,rain, 
n mely, Bajra. Jowar and Maize. The 
moment it came to our notice that in the 
case of RlVra in some mandi. or some States 
the price is gQina below tbe lupport price we 

·entered the market. Therefore, I would like 
to say that we have not at aU tbe intention 
that we should over- implify. Rather our 
intention is to help the farmer. 

The hon. Member has made a point 
about quality th.t in $ODle cases Government 
hould not be very about the quality. Sir, 

it is true sometimes on account of unseasonal 
rains the kernel of the Ira in is not destroyed 
but it is dis-coloured. In such cases we 
bave relaxed the specification in Haryana, 
Punjab and other growing centret but I have 
also to take into account the interest of the 
consumer to whom it should be acceptable. 
Therefore, the hon . Member's suggestion 
is right that when unu ual thina happens and 
we have done it in the pa t but it cannot be 
a general rule for all times. In that case 
for those for whom you are procuring you 
are depriving them of Ibe 100d quaHty or at 
least fair average quality. 

Then, the bon. Member has raised a 
.question about weighment and payment. It 
is true that when the farmers bring their 
,rains to the mandil, they must give them 
in proper weight and tbere was some diffi-
culty in that. When I took up the char,e, 
I noticed the difficulty in the market of 
Punjab and I have set the thing riahl. J took 
UP the matter and as I cd tbe FeJ about it. 
J have put a task-force there. I have said, 
txfore wc have the procurement season, let 
us be ready with aU these things. And we are 
~oing it. If some difficulty comes up and 
if it is brought to our notice, we immediately 
take corrective action. And I would like to 
say that it is a must that weight must be 
correct. The payment also must be full. 
We always take that into consideration. 
Whenever we have any complaint, we look 
into it immediately. The hon. Member also 
raised the point that when you make pro-
curement and then suddenLy if an occasion 
arises, 'n that ca 'C, you must also be ready 
with the godowns for proper storage. A 

'( A far,.r, ~ to/all III 
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YQU know. til Warehou ina Corporation 
started in a very small beginnina. Now 
pel has ,ot its own gOdOWD ; Central 
War bou ing Corporati n ha got its OWD 
lodown!. And also apart from that ' 
have to take on hire. It is not possible ror 
us within the bort period that tbe Fe! is 
operatina to have all full-scale arrangement. 
to do everything. We have to keep tbe 
imported grains as well . We arc doing OUf 
best to have the maximum coverage under 
godown and silo so that the grain whicb we 
procure wiJI be properly stored for public 
distribution. 

Then the hOD. Member said about 
Madhya Pradesh. There, B'\jra is not very 
much in production. Maize crop j, tbero. 
And in Madhy Pradesh, the Maize crop 
price at present is around Rs. 150 per quintal. 
It is above the support price. So also ia 
the case of Jowar. in Madhya Prad~'h , we 
have got Rs, 133 and Rs. 134. Therefore 
io Madhya Pradesh, in respect of tbese two 
coarse grains tbat are there, at present we 
have not the occasion to enter the market 
bccau e tbe price that i prevailing tbere is 
above the support price. 

Sir, I hope that I have covered aU the 
points raised by the hon. Member. Apart 
from the question which he has r iscd, be 
has also liven some right suggestions lik. 
aodowns and silos, to which I feel great 
pleasure to give my reply and in the eod I 
will do my best. 

'" ~~. \ff;I (a-=lfr'fr) : ~Tq. 
lf~)~, fCfl'H" cor ifTCl a-) «lT~ ~~ t, 
~~ .~Cfifq(fr en')' .Hl1:f~ fctl flJf;r~ 
If lq ~ 11: :q~ nit, fct;«r~ en')' Tt'fl' cr~ 

~ 'ilI'TtT t8,\Tif ~)~fT ;r~1' 1ft 3f)\ fif«fif 
Cfi) Jf\if\ '{if Cfl~ifT ~T : 

~\ ~T~Tq,\ Cffr lif"{Ttftr ~ ~"if 1fT, 

1f~"T ~'lRT ~ ~lt ~l<t T " 'fT • 

af\lr li~r lf~Ttlt i!t q;'~T f1fi fctl~", 
Cflf ~~ Cf)T ~q f~q en ~ • ~ a'~ lfil 
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~~r lfQ: ~ f~ ~~ ~ en: anq~ +f~ 
~~ ~~) ~ dfR 3f1T"{ i3frq Gf i<li~ it 
flf;~T;;T ~T tfiilfG"T qg':~fT~T ;:n Q:~ ~, aT 
ifll1 ~ ifll1 i:;:rTCfi ~ fCft'f q~ 11' f~lft ~l f~it 

~nfCfl ~ cr' I ~;r ~ CfiTl1 ifi"{ ij'~ I ant{ ~ 

flT;:{crr ~~ aT aT1 <: ~~ fGlJT fifi 36 lffS7.Tt 
\Cfl~ft ~ I ~ ifiF't ifigt fiT 3ff'1 ;t :r:crl~l 

~ I 

fq;~ 3fTq' of Cf)'~T ~ fCfl Gfr~rn ~~rGt:fT 

~~~"{ fG"~T % ar1~ ~Cf)'~ ar1~ \Tern:: ~ 
~~T<: ~ cr.) ~~"{(f ;:( ~r ~T I Cf7.1T ~~Ofi f;;:r~ 

~f ~@~~a-Ti'f Cf)7.:ft q~ill ? 1!s1- aH\if ~r 
1!.lr ~TT fq~ WP-fTCfCi., 1!f)gT f~ l [HI3l'1T 

1 I _ ~ .. ~ if ~ GJ:~f;; 3f=ii~r 11~~ 3i1~ \iCfP'· 

fGfCfl 7~1 ~ I ~trifiT ~r anq ~f~lr 3T17 lf~ 
~ ~) frfi ~'1 9:T ~Tf~ it1 fM't; ~r '11ff 
g~Cfrr;r Cf;"T.,f q~ I··· (o!;~qrOl)"· it 
qT~rfccHr cr.T GfFr ~~T Cf,?" ~T~ , ~ (fr 
;:;rQ: ~f.T ~ fr;r, fCi)UTrrr fr. f~Cf i(. f(01t; 31Tt{ 

~~ Cfiff;jf~: ~e ei; ~Fn it l:l~ C(1QrrT 
:qT~rlT ~ f~ ~f~cnTCf)' ~ ? T~f'-fTrr it 4 BT~ 
cii cll~ lTg ~ 1~7"T fiGT ~~r ~ 3ilT 'l =t 4 
trr~ Cfifi Cf~t 31 r~ ~~T I ~;; :ql"{ trT~T 

~ ~., Cfi"f ~r:.rIT tf!fT g~ ~ I 'Sr! ~~G If;:1'f 

ii~;t J qq;fir i! 1 cf.T3frt{~fc: tT trl l.1 T~ir~ 

Cf)'T C(1\ill ~rr ~ ffI'T. fi~ Cf~crr"{ Cfir Cf"{g 
~Gil 1~r ~ I ~«ft'frr ~T;jfqr a-n qT 

~;r~) Cfi~T 6T~T ~Til ci fti~ f~f~~ ~~ 
ifi~.,r q~ffr ~ I ifill ~ iflJf 31fq ~WTT 

Cfi~cn ({rf\ifrr fifi 3nr.r cfi \ifr ~if) I ~f ai:Cf)' 
~ 7.:("T \if trT~n:r ~t:":>"z iifI)3TTtf~fcCf 

~Hn~iT~ t ;a-., ~ CfTtl"tfr !ffCfGlr mOT 
fl!7;fT \ifrq I 4 tf T~ ~ ~ 3TtfiT~ if ~ I ij) 
~.,~) fq~r $lfr~ (li\ifi fG~CfT~Q,. ~nfcti it 
sn~G l1t=1r -~s~ Cf) !'fl~;;r if., tfiH f 

~~Cfirtr q~f;:trll 'i ~ ~1 3T rr.r Cf.~f ~GcrT<n.J: , 

ffTfifi ~ 3Tr:rrfr <fi\ilf ~ ~cF I 

~Ttrrr ~ 7;f~ 'fC9.,r ~I' :q"TrT fCfi ~T 
arm dflG~ur.lf ~f Cfr.~. tif~ \ifT ~ ~ 
fCfi CflTT 3TTCf ~ m~l~ .,gr aFrr ~ 
g I ~<:T ~~ncr ~ fCfi ~r omCfi ~fcr~ q 

31Ttf tJ:Cfi lTT:sT3i'1 Gf.,crT GTf\;ft! 3TR affl"{' 

~n~ ~lGT Cirri tT~1 aT 311T ~r 3F~'C9r 

~nCf ~)lTr I ~~, r gr 'f~T, \if) \3fiCf,r 
G-G1CfTT, w, ~tfCfir \ifT 31Tt{ ;r ~)i sn<J:~ 
ict~lfT <fir g I ~er.T Cf,+f ~ Cfi11 err., -:q ~T 

~T ~lfrf\ifn: C11T fCfi~T" CfiT ~ Of,"{ ~ Cfir 
~W1 ef.T RrT l:f \i1lff Cfj?" if cnfcr. 
tfiTTT ~ '{f.'UfI CfiT cr6" ~7 r cr.?: tf~ I ~ CflT 
~r ~r ef,f 9rrG"r CFT.,r g If r cficr~ 
~?"rc:~ g 7.:fr ~ ~rr. ~rrr g, (fT 3TlTT 

~tr CPT (()'rr-~Tq, ~ GIlf f;r(1" \JfT~ii, crT c:r~ 

\j.1<f.T 'f"" r Cf,~ ffCFiif ~ 3fH G(r~ if 3f~r 

~crTt 5fF ~T \JfCf fl1"M;' ~ Tt, a-T 7fTG rr.r ~ 

f.,enT~ Cfj7 ~.~ ~T f::rCf.CfF-n ,;rf ff9iCfr ~ I 

~+r ~ Cfilf S~'1r m qcrT~.~ f~f. lf~ m 
~~ncr f~ ~ :;.,cf,"T 31JT.f rr;q-;:,~ ~11~ 'rr II T 
rrr,r ? 

s~~ 31~Tq-T ~ f~~ff 3fp· 6T r ~r 
~ , ~"{ll'rUTr CfiT ~JT \jfTcfrIT Cl~G1i ~ aT T 

gf-n:rl urr Cf. efl =t l:f an '1~ 41f lfl.,T ~ fCfi 

~~T Cf~ Cf.lf ~:r nt ~ I cr~T Cf)rrrn- Cfilf 

~T;r cr:r ~~fr ~~ T CfiHUf lT~ ~ fCfi f6f~-
~~ it ~ ~nr g-3ff ~ I ~f~iCf,' fr ~~ tfrtf 
\;fT Cf."pfr CfT cr~ 3T1=:rFff if ~;rf, cr~T 

if 3frQCf1 T ~xref,r tOTC:)~~c tf. r:rr fu-~rcH I 

fscc:r ~fll11rr~ 3TR Cf~CfC"{ ;:r q~ 3f$r 

it ~t9 ~ f~ f~ ~ ~ q~"{ lr :qR 'igr \iff 

fICfi(f"r I ~~Clir <fiT'i ~;ft~i;1 ~TfCf\iR' ;;~T 

~ I ~Cf, Ci<ffi ~T \TfCf 9:7T W~ D:cr, \;fT'f tTT 
aTGf aHll't ~ q2T Cfi\: f\jf~ (fCfi +f~~~ 

Rlff l I 't', Cfi f\j( ~ ~ ~ f\jf~ if \ifT~ (;fiT 

~\ifl\ifa ;:r~T ~ I Cfil1 ij' Cfil1 ~ cf11frft 
~T eft afTer q~ CfiTf~ f~ij"« fCfi ~'~H;;t 
CfiT ar1\: \3q-mCffiT Gl'fT ~ tfiPRT ~ I 
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~ ~~ ~r 'ifR';rr :q~ifr f~ 3Tftfit 
~lf]1Jfr, ~Rf, arf~ ~ 3T~ ;rq-
~ if ~cr=rr li'f6lf't ~{iT ~ 3T'h: Cf)Gf ij-

it ~r~ ~ ~T ~ tfT '1~1~"( ~r .? 
(~"l") I 

~crTe!fe1 t:r~~, ~~ ~iT+ftf mit-mit 
~rft Gf'Rf ~~ ~T ~ I 3TTRtt"\ if ~ ~ ~T 
Gfre' ~T :q~~T ~ I f~R' % 3TlT"( 3TN 
f~~ ~ eft 3lftT ~ ~~rqT q~ Qfr;{ 

~rf~ 3l'h: lf~ Grffr~ fCfi 3fFTCf.r .,rre-
~r I 

~T llT"~~ ~f alT~~ : l1~ 
~1:f ~ f~R ~r GfRf ~ ~~ ~ 3ftRT 
GfTCr ~r{~ ~T CfiT 3l'h: \.Cffff ~r ~r I 1I'~ 

orT(f ~T ~ fCfl fCfl~ft; Cflr orTa- ~ ~T 
~ ~ 3Th: fCfi~R ~r GrTef ~ .-rr ~ 
. I ~ ~CT'1T ~ fCfi ~ Gfm Cfi"(if; ~ ~ 
~, 3lT~ ~+r ~T ~ ~ q~ ~ ~T ~ I 

~~"(Uf ~ ~ f~R CfiT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~crTt ~rw CfiT f;ruf~ f~lfT I lf~ 
f'fuTlf, :q r~ qf:q if CfiTf ~r ij""(CfiT"( ar~ 

~T, ~ij"~ q~ ~T ¥fT, \3'ij'~ GfR ~r ~ I 

3Tf\if fCfiij"R CfiT ~T fCfi~ f+r ~~r~, q~ 
CflT~ ~ CflTmr ij' 3Tft:lc1l. flnia-T ~ ~T ~ij' 
~ ft:r~CfT ~T I 

~~ 3Tfq~ ~~T Cfi~r fCfi fCfiij'T'1 CfiT eft 
\jfT~ qT~r CflTt1(f ~if ~~T CfirR' 3TTtfi 
SlTGCmOl I ~;r~ij" Cfir Cfirt1Cf ciT ~r 'ifTFT 
:qrf~ I ~~ f~ ~;;r~ mftr.;r 
Cfi+rrwr Cfirmr Cflf Cfimr ~ aft~ ~ ;Cflr~ 
Cflf' ~ ~ ~ Cft:rflf :qr~t f.fiT ~ if 
~r ~ I ~'fcit Ol~~ if ~~ Cfi~ ~r ~ 
mf~ffiT fOloTlf ~cH ~ I ~Ol ~r~f~Gf it 
Cfi~ 3Tflli SlT~w;:r ~T arreT ~, ~~~ 

Cfir ~Trrn- ~r 3Tmr 3TR \3"1 q-"( ttq~ijf 

~ni 'flfT ~, ~ tTT 3TRfT ~ I ~l\ 
~qT~: ttl,ftCfiR"{ 5r~ ~ 
CfiT futnrf\W1 CfiT f2fTCfiT"( Cfimr ~ 3TT< 
~1 ~ 3T~T~ Cfiflf ~T I WifiT 
~Cf 1I'~ ~ fetl :qT~ ~R ~ I :q~ 
:qT~ J ~ I ~T~ ti~ ~, :qT~ ~CfT"( ~ I :qTt 
Gff'iRT ~ J ~ :qrijfT CflT Cfir~ ~r !tilfW: 
or~T ~ 3Th: CflTfC 3TftFi SlT~ ~ ~TGl 
~ ~Tlf q(JTlt 7fir ~ I ~t srT~~ ~~ GfTff 

CfiT ~r~ ~ I 

OfrtA ~T fcF "(r\if~TOl if ~~ 3 6 
tfmT ~~1 ~J ~'f ~TGT ~ ~T 
fcfCf~ I 3TtR arfCfi~T CflT ~T orT"(-or~ 

~FH ~ I 3TftT lf~ .... T cti~T :q~ ~ fCfi' 
Offl1CfiT tfrif ~ ~T ;r Cf~ +t ~ ~rn 
<fiT I Cf~ .... r AA ~ f~lfr ~ I ~f~ it 
arr:rCfi'T ~r :qT~~T ~ fffi ~11ctiT \T\iff~R 

~ ~ If?fT 3Th: ~f"D1Tl1fT ~ 1];~1:f If?rT 
~ fmt GT I ~lfT ~T ~if n:titt ~1, ~~ 
27-28 ar~ CflT f;;uftr ~T fcF ~.ij"r. 
anf. ~ij"Cf)T srmf"( ~r I CflfTfCfi ~ 
~ CfiT~ 1f., ~ ~.ST;:q 1f :qT~ lfCfif ~, 

\iCfT"( ~ I GfT\if"(T ~ I lf~ f~uftr ¥fT fCfi' 
~r~lf ij""{Cf)r~ artf;;r tt~f~T ~ \iff"(lt 
~if~ ~"(T~ I <1~r frroh;r if 3Tm e1:fR 
if ~T.,T :q~T ~ aft"( ~CfT"( ~ . ~~ if 
arftTCfiT ~T ~Jfr1 ~, ~T tTr lf~T \ifcr~ 

~ I crr~ iti ij+=Gf;q it ~~ f'ioP:r f~T 

~ ffiCfiif \fCfT'\ 31"1'\ it~ ~ ~r-q it \ifT 
it~ OfCTit fc~ it Cfi~T 'ffl'CfiT ~ 3Tr:r<fiT 

~T'i 3TTCfi~Cf CfBT :qT~T ~-

"No decision bas been taken by the 
Government of India to purcbase 
Jowal and Maize or o1her coarse 
grains in price support operations , 
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as norma Uy these grains are locally 
consumed and whenever necessary 
State Govtrnment take up 
purchase operations. It is open 
to the individual States to under-
take such purchases where it 
becomes necessary in the interest 
of the far~ers and distribute the 

• grains through the public 
distribution system." 

arM' <.Ti~ ~ f<.Ti~"\ Gt>fTCfi q""\ lfqr 

~ft;rQ: I ~T 3fHfFf ~ ~~ ~ it 
CfiT~ antfi ~ fct;~T 31'rcttTT 31'R ~ 
~fiif CJf~ ~ ,€,q' It arftfCflT f ~ '+fTCI' 
q"\ f~f I W~ aH~ ~-\jf~ ~ 
arT~~T ~ ~ ~ Cfcfi iifm ~ I 

ljfi W GflO Cflf ~"iCfT ~ fct; ~~ ~ afTer 
<.TiT \jf~-~~ tf~T arT<: i~TfCf;jf'f ~ [R:T 
wq'T\ f<.TiIfT ~ fCfi Gf~T\ it lZtfi. ij"f. 31'Tt 
GfI"iif\T ~~ ~ f~~ arT tTlfT ~ I arrcM-
"{T\if~¥irf ~ ant It ~T fCfi ~ f1\ 6 c;r 
<f?:fT ~f~T lflfT I ~ f1\ arT~CfiCfT ~T 
~Cf'1T ¥if I ~ tT"\ arT\ifT"\ '+fTCf arft:fCfi ~ 

~ij"f~~ arTCfVlTCfiCfT ~T rr~T tT~f arR ~ ffi 
:qT~a- ~ f.fi~ft ~ +rf arT~CfiCfT ;r q-~ I 

~~rorT ~ m it arftT~ ~T fCfi 
t6lf"\ ~qtiif CfCfrf~eT CflT arlO CfiT iiflOf ~ I 

artT\ ~T ;r@ ~iT crT ~ CfiT arrq ~r 

~ fCfl 3f~T 3frrTiif ~T fir~T, ~Cfir 
CfCfTf~it ~~\ t:t~ ~'lT :qrf~~ I W-
ftwrt:t ~ ~"\ ~~ CfCfrnrcT ~ rr~ CfiT 

ij"T+IT'i ~T ~ ~ ~ I ~ anfT ~T 
timr iifT ~ ~ it fcfi' ~ ~~ q'~ ~ 

prices (CA) 

WT Cflf ~Cfl\ ;r ~ I ~ f~ m-rr{ 'llT 
\jftrfT :qr~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ fCfl 3;q 
CflT ~ ~~ @\TQf ~ tTlfT ~ ~ftf;'f 31"~"{ 
CfiT ~T ij"fl1R' ~T~ ~T ~3fT ~ CfT 
~ ~~ +rT ~ ~a- ~ I ~ ft;r~ 
~CfiT ar;raT CfiT ~rrrT ~T ~ ftf; ~CfiT 
3itT"\ CfiT ~ ~gj ofCfl ;r~T ~ ~fCfi'i ar'~ 
lf~ ~~ oTCfl ~ I ti':;r'fGf, u~~r;r 3fR 
~TUrr it W Cf~ <fiT Gfm ~ ~CfiT ~ I 

3frcM- ~Tq fGllT t fcti f~T;r CfiT 
tT~T ~f~ (1ff~, CfR :q~~ GJ1l 

~r~ , li~ 5fmf ij"qli ~ 3fftf~ ~ crcm 
"~T Cfi"\ ~ I iifGf 3flOT ~ \TIff ifCRf ~Jf 
~~ q-~e iifl"@ ~ I iifT ~Tq 3frcM- f~r 
~ ~ ~T ~ , fCliij"T;r ~ ~"\-f;r~1lT ~ f~ 
lf~ ar;;?(9T ~ 3fR li~ CfiJl1 "\~lf ij""\Cfi~ f;1 
CP)3fmfecr lfT 3f~ ~"r ij"T~ ~ 'f;1"" 
<fi"\ ij"CfiCfT ~ , co. 

3fTtR ~T ~ fCfi arm CfCRf It iilR 
~e Cfi\ f~T ~ ff1fT ~,~ q-~ 
~f ~ if ~ ~f \ifR ~T I 1f ~T 
~.,T ~ f(1~ Gfa-r;rr ~~<:fT ~ fCfi ~~~ 
~ ~T ~T~ ¥if ~ij"if ~"r iifTrr ~Cli ~"r 
~T arR 3fif ~T ~ ~T a I 3ftT\ f~ij"T 
~ ~T\ ~ iiff~lf"\ ~T~T ~ aT ~ 
~iT ftf) ~T arlO ~ I itij"T cP)-{ fu~ 
q~ iifTrr ;r~T ~f7lT ifIfT a I ;rr ~T 
~ ~ ij"Jl1T;rT ~ f~~ ~~ iifR ~ I 

'SfT ~~~ ~T": ~) ~pr'l~~ ~ 

~fg~ I 
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SHRI RAM JETHMALANI (Bom-
bay North West) : Mr. D~puty Speaker 
Sir. I do not wish to accuse the hon . 
Minister of either hitting below the belt , 
or adopting any unparliam ntary me-
thods ; nor do I accu e him of an 
particular kind of interference or coo' 
tempt for Members of the Oppo iti011 
who have raised this Calling Attention. 
But one cann t e~cape the fe ling that 
when Memb~rs of the Opo ition draw the 
attention of the House and the Min i tel' 
to a matter of uc h great public impor-
tance a the exis tence of wide pread di ' 
tres sales, and when five Memb rs put 
their signature. upon a motion for Cal-
ling Attention in wh ich they slowly sa.> 
that the e arc di tr . a les going about 
in the whole country, on ::! would have 
expected much greater attention and 
much greater courtesy from th ~ hon . 
Minister. 

SHRI NATHU RAM MIRDHA 
(Nagpur) : L also agree with thi~ . 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANl : J rc-
ally must. uy that th~ stat ' menl which 
th ... hon. Mi~isler ha, furni hed to th..: 
H ouse doe not reveal what it ought to 
reveal. It keep ) back information which 
ought to be in his pos. ession but which . 
for some rea ons best known to him, h " 
i. not able to furni sh l til..': House, or 
is not willing to ubmit to tht! Hou c . 

What is remarkable is om' of til\: 
tongue in check statements which arc 
being capable of supported by facts , 
figure ' and evidence; but again facts , 
figures and evidence are being sedulously 
kept back. The firs t problem which had 
b ..... cn rais d in a very poignant form b) 
Mr. Chitta Ba II i about the su pport 
prj e which has bee n fixed at R s. 124 per 

. qu intal. Now, the Mini tef is able to 
assure u whether this support p rice 
includes co t of production pIllS som ..... -
thing more . But the real point of our 
complaint and the grievance of the kisan 
i this. The quest ion is not whether 
the ki an is getting co t of production 
plus som_thins more; th real que tion 
is the kiS'an getting a fair hare of tbe 
national cake, which i not? Is it or 
i it not true that the overall economic 

. re ources of the States are an inhibiting 
and controlling factor in th.., fixation of 

support price? ow, if tbe overaH 
economic resources of the State are an 
inhibiting factor then is it or is it not a 

. vel Y serious critjci~m which the Ministet 
must answer? Is your priority in this 
matter right? 1 charge that your charg 
is tota lIy perv ... r e. Arc you concerned 
more with the maintenance of the hearth 
and home of the farm rs or are you con-
cerned more with til maintenance or 
Five-Star hotels in the various citic of 
In.dia? A re you concern"d more with 
lhe flowing stream or the water res ource~ 
of the farmer or are you concerned 
more with fountain and s\ immjng pools 
in the Ca pi tal? If you r economic a ,d 
available to the Stales was higher and 
was made higher by avoiding thi. con " 
picuous and avoidabll.! expenditure 0'1 

other u cJess item will you or will you 
not be able to improve til ' f n Ie of the 
farmers much be tter and rai c the sup~ 
ports price of t h ~ ommoditics which he 
produ e. ? 

In the \ .... holl.: p 1lic) statement 1 finu 
one in trument which I call n 11 in tru-
m ot of deception, but j~ is c rtainly a 
snag or a loophole-this co-called price 
fixation for fair averag\! quality. In 
other words, whenever you find that the 
poor farm<.::r i comp lied to make a di , -
tress ak, you will tell him thn t he i. 
making a di. tre s sale bccau e hi pro-
duct docs nOl come up to the standa rd 
pecifi ation and that is why he is not 

able to get fair price and the government 
i-; not going to pay him a supporling 
price and. therefore; government is not 
re li eve thi distres. This kind of a thing 
we ought to know ; we want greate r in-
formati on on this . What is it that you 
consider fair average quality? When i!\ 
it that you considt!r that the farmer has 
not been able to produce the kind of 
thing which you want conforming to 
pr p vl" specification. What i more impor· 
tant i this. If a farmer for reasons 
beyond his control-not becn usc h e is 
incompetent or because he does not 
attend to his farm or production or he 
does not bestow suffIcient labour-for 
natural cau es, for God 's act. for 
nature. is not able to produce the pro-
duct of fair average quality, a you 
understand it, then. on the contrary. he 
is entitled to greater assi tance from the 
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States, he is a case of much more under-
erved want than anybody else, and he 

must be supported and assisted in eking 
out miserable existence. 

I wo~ld have expected the hon. 
Minister at least in the statement to 
tell us whether the story of the opposi-
tion members for the distress sale is a 
true story or he doe hot believe that 
story or the distress sale is going on or 
not. r wanl d the statement to become 
frank. It lacks in frankness and can-
didness. That is my charge. I want 
that information now. Are you or are 
you n t ati fled that the distress sale by 
farmers are really going on? But there 
is an implied confession; the confe sion 
is that there are distres sales but the 
distress sales are only on bajra, not on 
other coarse grains. 

Because he does say tha t the FCI 
has decided to go into market and 
pay the supporting price for at least 
bajra. Therefore obviously bajra sales 
were taking place, which were distress 
sales and thi s confirms the veracity of the 
statement of those who have brought in 
t his Calling Attention motion. Now, 
why docs not the Minister then tells us 
that to the best of his information, there 
arc no distress cell of any kind so far 
as grains other than bajra are concer-
ned? On that I would request a clear 
cut statement. But, a clear cut state-
ment is the Jast thing which I see in thiS 
statement of the Minister. 

Then, another grave matter of public 
importance which I want to ask the 
Mini ter. After all this distinction which 
he has made between bajra on the one 
hand and the other coarse grains on the 
other, is in truth and in substance, a 
discrimination not between, foodgrains 
but is also a discrimination between, 
in substance the cast of those farmers 
who are involved in producing bajra 
and the cast of those farmers who are pro-
ducing other foodgrains and it also makes 
a discrimination on regional lines. Be-
cause these grains are not being all pro-
duced in the same area. They are coming 
from different areas. Therefore in subs-
tance you are making a discrimination 
against some regions as compared to the 

other regions. Now for making thi-
and J do not want to go into what cast 
is being supported, which class of far-
mers are being deJiberatedly wooed by 
the Government and who are being dis-
criminat~d ag,. inst, I d not want to 
create cast distinctions in this country-
what is more wanted from him i, and 
he should give . om... good r a ns why 
these di tinctions arc being made, And 
I find that the statement is ab urd on 
this point. There are two reasons given 
in his statement, on the second page, in 
paragraph 5 of his statement, saying that 
normally the e grain are locally con-
umed. Loca lIy consumed is none of 

your business. The que tion is, are these 
grains in the local market being sold at 
much below the support price which you 
have fixed? So this is an irrelevant 
consideration which you have given. And 
the second reason which you have is that 
whenever necessary the State Govern-
ments have to take up purchase opera-
tions. That is not a justification at all. 
The original policy of discrimination 
which you have made between one food-
grain and another, and between the 
castes and regions were respon ible for 
those sales. Therefore, both the reasons 
given in paragraph 5 are ulterly irrele-
vant and the Minister should tell me now 
what criterion is thcl ,how much differ-
ence of rate should be there, how full 
justice should be made of Stu te Govern-
ment going in for purchase operations. 
-most of them arc control1ed by you 
go into the market and pay the market 
price which more than which i. due to 
the farmer. 

And the lac;t line,-

"The maize and jowar prices 
of fair average quality are ruling 
hinghcr than the supprt price fixed by 
the Government in the important 
mandis of most of this States,' 

is most deceptive, and as T called 
it, it is the instrument of deception, even 
otherwise I would expect the Mini ter to 

.give U ,>ome more facts, as to which are 
the mandis selected by you, which are 
the centres which arc selected by you, 
where the support price j more than 
the ruling price 1 All this h w 1ack 
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of vigilance and at least lack of due care 
and caution which I cxp ct from a 
Minister. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: I 
say, when the hon . Member ait.1 that he 
expected more respect and eourte y, that 
it i out of curtesy and resp ct and 
under the rules of Parliamentary bu c; i-
ne that we have coml: Ollt with this 
statement. 

Hon . Member wanted me to t('11 
him traightway wheth r there were some 
di tress sa les or not. He says, that my 
statement is si lent. What h calls, 
'distress sa l s' it i a question f termi-
nology, T have a lready said in my 
statement very clearly and it is very 
abundantly c lear in the . cond para-
graph. 

"A the price of bajra was report d 
to be ruling below support Pl'. e 
in some State. , the G vcrnm nt 
of J ndia have decided that 
during the current khnrif mar-
ketin en on, price slIpport 
opera tions for bajra would be 
undertaken hy the ood or-
poration fIndia ... " 

Therefore, I have not hidden any-
thing from you. Furthermore, if yOLi 
wanted to know thi you tell me, 1 say 
that in the ba7C:1ar of Il aryana ~nd 
Raja than, I got the informa tion from 
the hief Mini sters, that the prices there 
were the ruling prices which were lower 
than the support price and, and that is 
why I aid what I said in the s ta tem nt. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANJ : Would 
you not cal1 it a di stre s sa le? 

SHRI BHAGWA T JHA AZAD: 
That is a question of termi-
minology. When we fix the support 
price for certain grains, we do not anti-
cipate anything. S metimes, when bum-
per production is there, then lhere is a 
tendency of the pric s g ing down . When 
the price goe down, we step in. You 
can very wel1 that we came f ur days, 
six days or eight days late. But the fact 
remain that we al 0 have to a sess the 

situation. We cannot alway keep 
everything ready there becau e it also 
mean that whatever orerntion I do, 
whatever cost i there, it ultimately is 
compounded on the con umer for whom 
you als represent. At this hour you 
are tel ling me this. But tomorr w possi-
bly when there i difficulty in the 
<Ii tribution system, you wi ll tell 
me that. Therefor. we will have to ke p 
a balance b tween the consumer's ulti· 
mate intere t and the produc r'. There· 
f re, that always make. me to fluctuate 
and find out the golden means as to 
where T ' hould operate . hal is my 
difficulty. 

You have said about the economic 
cake and its con. traint. We ll, it is 
known that the economic 
cake in th country is alwa s su bject to 
certain constraint . Even a developed 
country ha got it own con traints, 
because they want m re and more. 

mpared to that we arc loss developed 
and we have ollr own constraint too. 
How can we deny that? 0, the hon. 
Member is ri ght. But the ec nomic cake 
and its constraints are taken into 
consideration by the Agricultural 
Prices ommission which consists 
of experts. They take into considera-
tion the inputs, increa e in prices, 
c st of production and al so a fair margin 
of profit to the farmer and then the 
price i. fixed. The Gov mment normally 
accept their recommcnda I ions. It is 
wi th thi s recommendation tha t we have 
accepted thi ~ price. 

The hon . Member has raised the 
question about the fair average qua)ity,but 
has argued that this i a wea pon which 
is used against the farmer. This is not 
correct. Thi is a weapon or an impor-
ta nt consideration which I have to keep 
in mind for the consumer. If all the 
produce of the farmer is not consumed, 
what will the farmer get and what will 
happen to us? And the hon. Member 
wi 11 bring a small packet and tell me, 
look Mr. Azad, this is omething which 
is not average fair quality and you have 
given me rotten grain. So I have to 
take into consideration that from the 
date of purcha e upto the date of 
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delivery to the consumer in the fair price 
shop the grain mu t bt; such that it 
should have the essentiul quality of go d 
consumption . It is no pleasure of mine 
that we will reject or w will say no to 
some kind of a grain of the farmer. Not 
a t all. Then why do we flx the price 
and why do we have an e laborate 
arrangement? I quite agree that there 
might b ;! some anti-social elements in th e 
markel. As Mr. Suraj Bhao ha said, 
there arc some fellows who purchase the 
grain at the price lower than R. 124/-
and then sell to FCr. There are anti-
social uoscrupuloll elements in all socie-
ties. But they arc excep t ions to the rule 
and not a general rule. That is why, 
Governmen t has got the A t and the 
field staff to op::!rate over them. There-
fore, a fair av rage quality i determined. 
You have asked me to give the details. 
It is a long thing. I do not want to 
wa te the time of the House on this. 
I can Jay a copy on the Table of the 
Hou c. I would like the hon . Member 
know about it and give his . ugge tions . 
But plea c ke~p in mind that there are 
two parties-the producer and the 
con umer. One cannot urvive wi thout 
the oth ~r. Jf what F I is procured in 
one year IS not comumed, then the F [ 
will go into liquidation. TIH! l1 what 
will happen to th '~ farmer? Similurly, 
if the farmer doc, not produce, if Punjab 
and Haryana do not giv~ m~ the surplus 
that they arc giving all thl.! time, thl.!ll 
how will I send thl; grain to K era la, 
who 'c Members alway pre s me that I 
have given only 1.2 lakh and I must 
give them 2.2 lakh tonncs ? 

1 pite of that, it is c sent ial that we 
should have the fairest quality in which 
I have got a big distinction. or c am-
ple, bajra shalle be the dried mature 
grain, Shlll hJv~ uniform size, shapc 
and colour, sha ll bv in sound merchant-
abl ' condition and shJ II al 'o conronn t 
food adulteration s tandards. Then, we 
have got grad '~ 1, grad _ and grade 3. 
Take,for example, Foreign Matter. When 
you a k me that baj ra contains 0 much 
foreign ma terial, we have the di tinction 
for that. For example, in grade 1 it 
8h uld be 1.5 per cent, in grade 2 it is 
2.5 pcr cent and in grade 3 it j 3 p r 
cent. That is why the price Is slightly 

lower. or grade II, where the foreign 
material i 2.5 per cent, I have Rs. 1.50 
Ie s . For grade nI, where there i 3 
per cent foreign material, I have a put 
the price less by Rs. 3. Similarly, it has 
been described as to for other foodgrains 
how much percentage should be there, 
for demand and discoloured grains how 
much p~rcentage should be there, 
similarly for shrivelled and immature 
grain how much percentage should be 
there, for lightly damaged grains how 
much percentage should be there and for 
wecvilJed grains how much percentage 
should be there. These percentages are 
fixed by the exports so that the ultimate 
analysis where the grain procured is 
reached, should be accepted. The hon. 
M ember has sugge tcd about the natural 

calamity. It did happen in Haryana and 
Punjab where un easonal rain came. 
Wl; have a strong demand from the State 
Governments but this demand comes 
every year whether natural calamity is 
there or not. That pressure I am always 
ubjec ted to that I mu t lower the speci-

fications 1 am subjected to two pulls and 
pressures-one from them and the other 
fr III the con umel's. Therefore, some-
time. 1 have to take the unpleasant 
decision. 111 times r difficulty, we did 
relax the specifica tion but in that 1 had 
to argue very much with the State Go-
vernments to plea,e accept uch grains 
that are di coloured but not only damag-
ed. So, I have to please both sides. 

14 Hrs . 

About the di crimination, I would 
like the han. Member to appreciate that 
it is not pos ible for u. When fix the 
' upport price, the idea behind is not that 
cVl;ry thing that goes on will be by the 

entrul Government. There are State 
Governments also to operate and there-
for~ the po 'ition is that when we do this 
we always expect the State Governments 
also Lo do this. Take, for example, wheat 
and rice. Everywhere all over the country, 
right from Kamrup to Kuchb and from 
Kanyakumari to Ka hmir, we are dealing 
with these on a large scale. In every 
State we classified the variety and fixed 
the priee but that is so for bajTa, maize, 
etc. I cannot impose, through public 
di tribution sy tern, maize or bajra or 
jowar in States it is not produc da 
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where it i never consumed. That is we 
have to make thi di tinction. Normally 
the e coarse grains areshort-Iived and 
they are con umed in local area a, For 
example, bajra can go to Raja than but 
Rajasthan ha got a bumper crop of thi . 
It hall not accept bajra. Where 
shall I send jt? It can go to Gujara t 
but they also have good produ tion of 
this, Therefore, it is very difficult for 
us. You cannot expect us to purcha e 
and dump them and put the entire loss 
in the FCr. Then you will shout on me 
that I have put the FCI to 10 s. There-
fore, with certain kinds of grains, there 
is no intention or idea that there should 
be any discrimination. The only point 
is that we have the compulsion of itua-
tion and the kind of grains, that is why 
we do that. In the last part of my 
statement I have said not di crimination 
but I have aid that uptil now all these 
grains were being purcha ed by the 
State Governments also . For example, 
Maharashtra has purchased jowa r almo t 
every year and has always alerted its 
markets tha t whenever t here is les 
support pricc for any of the grains , they 
should enter the market. J have al 0 

told FCr to do the same. Therefore, 
the entire policy, the enir principle 
behind this is to keep a balance bctween 
the consumer and the purcha er and 
keepj ng tha t in mind, we fix the support 
pric , we procure it aud we di tribute it. 

14.05 hrs. 

TEA (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Minister of Commerce and of 
the Department of Supply (SI-iRI WISH-
WANATH PRATAP SINGH): Sir , 1 
beg to mov for leave to introduce a Bill 
further to amend the Tea Act, 1953. 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER : The qu-
estion is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Tea 
Act. 1953. to . 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRt VIS WANATH PRATAP 
. 81 GH: I introdu e the Bill. 

14.06 brs. 

STATEMENT REGARDING TEA 
(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE 

The Minister of Commerce and of 
the Department of Supply (SHRI VISH-
WANATH PRATAP SINGH) : 1 beg to 
lay on the Table an explanatory tate-
rnent (Hindi and Engish ve l' ions) giving 
reasons for immediate legislation by 
the Tea (Amendment) Ordinance, 1983. 

14.07 hrs. 
MATTERS UNDER RUL 377 

(i) NEED TO M RGE PAPER 
TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE, PILOT 
PLANT AND CENTRAL PULP AND 
PAPER RESEARCH INSTITUTE AND 
ITS TAKES OVER BY GOVERNMENT 
OF INDIA. 
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